VIRGINIA MOUNTAINS

ADVENTURE GUIDE

Heart of Appalachia Visitor’s Center & Tourism Authority
PO Box 186 / 3028 4th Avenue Market Square
St. Paul, VA 24283 / 276.762.0011
info@HeartofAppalachia.com  #iheartappy

VIRGINIA IS FOR LOVERS
HeartofAppalachia.com
AppalachianBackroads.com
Realize your heart’s desire... in the Heart of Appalachia

We’re known for exciting outdoor adventure and relaxing scenic beauty. You can elevate your heart rate by hiking, biking, kayaking, rock climbing, ATV riding, and whitewater rafting. But if relaxing is more your style, we’ve got camping, fishing, tubing, waterfalls, museums, wineries, elk tours, history, and quaint downtowns connected by the most stunning scenic roads. Our mountains are full of amazing one-of-a-kind things to do, places to see, and a rich cultural heritage for you to experience. Y’all come on over!!

Map not to scale. Rings represent approximate 2 hour drive time increments from center.
CROOKED RIDIN' ON THE
APPALACHIAN BACKROADS

Skull Cracker – 110 Miles – This beautiful motorcycle route passes historical buildings and cemeteries, the world-famous Clinch River, a stunning waterfall and two charming small towns.

Panther’s Breath – 128 Miles – Home to Bald Eagles and plenty of natural beauty as the Appalachian Backroads opens up into valleys and waterways. Start your ride at Natural Tunnel State Park, known as the 8th Wonder of the World.

Daniel Boone – 164 Miles – Follow in the footsteps of early pioneers along the Daniel Boone Wilderness Road through Virginia’s westernmost Lee County.

Black Snake – 129 miles Technical – Moonshine was transported through this region for many years as local “shiners” found routes to allude revenuers. Now you can experience the thrill of taming the mountains used by the moonshiners.

Strippers Run – 67 Miles Technical – There’s bears and other wildlife along this stretch... so keep watch as you travel along. Riding this loop takes concentration to navigate the twist and turns.

Woodbooger – 112 Miles Highly Technical – The Woodbooger lives in the deep woods of the highlands near Norton. Following this route will provide a good chance to catch a glimpse of him!

Cork Screw – 102 miles – This loop is aptly named because the route is similar to the many turns of a Cork Screw. Enjoy a visit to a local vineyard to pop your own cork for a wine tasting.

Heart Breaker – 137 Miles – The Heart Breaker starts in Lebanon then takes you right through the Heart of Appalachia to Breaks Interstate Park, known as the “Grand Canyon of the South.”

The Gargoyle – 112 Miles – This fantastic route takes you through classic small towns like Honaker – the Redbud Capital of the World, Haysi, Richlands, and Cedar Bluff with plenty of twists and turns.

Back Of The Dragon – 32 Miles Highly Technical – Welcome to the premier road of the east coast with 438 curves over three mountain ranges. The Back of the Dragon is your gateway into the Appalachian Backroads.

Scorpion – Approximately 183 Miles – Crooked riding over mountain ridges and through Burkes Garden takes you through the beautiful backroads of Tazewell County.

Bootlegger – 145 Miles – The bootlegging trade flourished in the Appalachian Mountains and led directly to “the lawless decade” of the 1920s. Police tried for years to shut down the production and smuggling of homemade alcohol, made with a moonshine still. Follow in their tire tracks!

Road Runner – 70 Miles – Dare to tame the mountains of the Appalachian Backroads on the RoadRunner mountain tour from Gate City to Breaks Interstate Park. Be the King of the Mountain.
Providing gear, guidance and inspiration to allow everyone to "Clinch Life Outdoors."

We offer the following services: guided fishing, guided kayak trips, kayak & bicycle rentals, hunting & fishing gear, vintage clothing/items, camping supplies, live bait, firearms & ammunition and much more.

3022 5th Avenue
St. Paul, Virginia 24283

276-608-6907 info@clinclifeoutfitters.com clinclifeoutfitters.com

The Historic Inn at Wise
110 E. Main Street, Wise  276-321-7600
www.InnAtWise.com

The Historic Inn at Wise is nestled in the heart of the Appalachian mountains one mile from the campus of UVa's College at Wise. The Inn offers events, accommodations and cuisine, all presented with Appalachian warmth and hospitality.

Adventure Awaits.
"The Grand Canyon of the South"
(276) 865-4413 | www.breakspark.com

facebook.com/HeartofAppalachia
twitter.com/iheartappy

VIRGINIA MOUNTAINS ADVENTURE GUIDE
VIRGINIA IS FOR LOVERS
SPEARHEAD TRAILS

1 Permit, 5 Trail Systems, Hundreds of Miles...Permit good for 1 year from purchase date

Nestled in the beautiful Appalachian Mountains in Southwest Virginia, Spearhead Trails helps you tap into your inner explorer. With close proximity to major cities like Knoxville, Lexington, Charlotte and Roanoke, Spearhead Trails is never too far out of your reach, offering miles of family-friendly trails within the magnificent forests of this majestic region.

276-807-7581 www.spearheadtrails.com

Spearhead Trails is known for uniquely different, challenging off-road experiences, but not just the motor-driven type. Whether your pleasure is hiking, biking, horseback riding, or OHV, there is a trail ready to be explored. There are many equestrian trails throughout the region. For all things outdoor adventure, there’s no question that the Heart of Appalachia is YOUR destination of choice.
Clinch River Adventures

We offer tubing and kayaking on the Clinch River. Four destinations to choose from, all equipment and shuttle service provided. Accommodations for large groups available. Reservations highly recommended by calling or email. Find us at the Red Caboose!

(276) 275-4154
16642 Riverside Dr, Saint Paul, Virginia 24283 • clinchriveradventures.com

Iron Works Cycling, LLC is a full service bicycle shop offering bicycle and e-bike sales, rentals & service. With bicycles for general fitness, road races & mountain trails. We also offer kayak sales, kayak rentals, and disc golf supplies.

520 Wood Ave E, Big Stone Gap, VA • 276-207-8232
Facebook: ironworkscycling • ironworkscycling.com

Outdoors Gear, Attire, Rentals, Adventures

Pathfinders
Outdoor Adventures & Outfitters

Rentals & Gear: Canoes, Kayaks, and Stand Up Paddle Boards
Classes: Firearm Safety, Concealed Carry, Personal Protection, Rappelling, Rope Bridge, and Map & Compass
Outdoor Adventure Camps Available

534 Park Ave Norton, VA • 276-219-4001 or 276-219-4002
pathfindersoa.com • Find Your Way To Adventure!

Outdoor Country

Polaris
STIHL

Our dealership has a rock solid reputation of providing excellent service, support and satisfaction.

4407 Steelsburg Hwy
Cedar Bluff, VA 24609
(276) 963-0021
www.OutdoorCountryLLC.com
OUTDOOR ADVENTURE

HIKING AND CLIMBING

Adjust Your Altitude
Reach mountain top elevations for spectacular overlooks of Virginia’s rugged mountains. Located in Central section of the Appalachian Mountain Range, Virginia’s Heart of Appalachia region offers numerous hiking opportunities from easy to difficult. Whether you roaming the hills and valleys or tackling our most extreme peaks, you will find fantastic scenic beauty at every turn. Stay at a cabin, cottage or your own tent to enjoy the night sky.

Our web site, heartofappalachia.com offers detailed GPS Maps with points of interest and nearby lodging and eateries for your convenience. Book your room and plan to visit Heart of Appalachia.

MOUNTAIN BIKING
Grab Life by the Handlebars
Adjust your Altitude on Spearhead Trails 5 Off Road Trails perfect for heart pounding Mountain Biking. Hammer some single-track trails designed for intermediate riders and above. Start at our local hamlets to explore the Heart of Appalachia Bike Route from Burkes Garden to historical St. Paul with ample overnight accommodations and family owned eateries. Backroads of the Heart of Appalachia offers bike friendly routes and several bike riding events to keep your wheels spinning. Visit our web site for maps and a list of cozy cabins, inns or campgrounds in the rugged Virginia Mountains.

Leisure Rides for the entire family are mapped and detailed. Bicycle Rentals and Outfitters provide everything from easy road bikes, trikes and E-Bikes. This scenic mountain region is part of the 1976 Trans American Bike Route on Route 80. Intense Mountain Biking are available on Jefferson National Forest, State and Federal Parks, and local recreation areas. See the full details on heartofappalachia.com

WATER ADVENTURE

Whether you’re looking for a cool relaxing float, or an exhilarating white-water adventure, the Heart of Appalachia offers multiple rivers and lakes to suit your passion for the water sports. Canoeing, Kayaking, Tubing and Boating are supported by outfitters with rental and outfitter guides, or bring your own boats and enjoy the many access points available on the rivers and lakes. Whitewater Rafting and Kayaking on the Russell Fork River near Breaks Interstate Park provides Class V rapids in October. Details and maps for the Clinch River are now available on heartofappalachia.com
FISHING

Our Definition of “Frequent Flier”
The Heart of Appalachia region is teeming with great fishing spots. Our pristine waters boast 5 state record catches, and unmatched variety of fish, numerous special regulation streams and the world-famous Clinch River. Among the pristine waters of the Appalachian Mountains, you’ll find an impressive variety of bountiful fish and stunning scenic backdrops for your angling adventure. Fly Fishing Guides, and rental boats available through several outfitters. For a regional map with the top Trout Streams, Public Lakes, Rivers and Trout Heritage Waters visit heartofappalachia.com.

Get your FREE Fishing Map to find all the best fishing spots. Download or order online at HEARTOFAPPALACHIA.COM or call us at 276.762.0011.

Clinch River Adventures
16642 E. Riverside Dr, St. Paul 276-275-4154
www.ClinchRiverAdventures.com Full-service river adventure outfitter on the Clinch River, offering kayak, tubing, and fishing excursions; including shuttle service!

Pathfinders Outdoor Adventures
534 Park Ave NW, Norton, VA 276-219-4001 www.pathfindersoa.com
Pathfinders is SWVA’s premiere Outfitter providing comprehensive rental, retail sales, firearms & wilderness survival training, and tourist information services.

Clinch Life Outfitters
3022 5th Ave, St. Paul, VA 276-608-6907
www.clinchlifeoutfitters.com Providing gear, guidance and inspiration to allow everyone to live the “Clinch Life Outdoors.”

Stone Mountain Adventures
1253 12th St SE Norton, VA 276-207-7024
www.stonemountainadventures.com Mountain bike, Kayak and float rentals. Adventure tours available.

Iron Works Cycling
520 Wood Ave E, Big Stone Gap, VA 276-393-9419
Facebook: ironworkscycling Retailer and outfitter conveniently located in downtown Big Stone Gap. Offers high quality bicycles, electric assist bikes, and accessories.

Mattie’s Place and General Store
920 Goss Mill Rd, Tazewell, VA 276-472-2222
www.mattiesplaceburkesgarden.com Bicycle rental is available in order to further explore the beautiful garden and fishing opportunities. You may call ahead for rates and reservations (available from 8:00 am – 6:00 pm Monday – Saturday)
**FAMILY FUN**

**Creation Kingdom Zoo**
1692 Snowflake Rd, Gate City 276-479-1910
www.CreationKingdomZoo.com Ranked as one of the Tri-Cities top attractions, the zoo offers visitors a unique and interactive experience with some of the planet’s rarest animals.

**Cave Exploration**
Caving is always a hit with the kids! Cumberland Gap, Natural Tunnel State Park, Cave Springs, and Sand Cave are just the activity for the underground adventurer. Check into a guided tour.

**Geocaching**
Everyone loves a treasure hunt and geocaching is a popular passtime in our outdoor adventureland. Breaks Interstate Park, Natural Tunnel State Park, Southwest Virginia Museum State Park and Wilderness Road State Park have caching ops!

**Wetlands Estonoa**
3126 Deacon Dr, St. Paul 276-762-5151
www.WetlandsEstonoa.org Enjoy a relaxing stroll around this nature-made wetland retreat and learn about the student initiative, place-based outdoor learning opportunities.

---

**MUSIC**

*There’s music around every bend in the road throughout the Heart of Appalachia!*

- Carter Family Fold, Hiltons - Saturday Concert
- Country Cabin II, Norton - Saturday Concert
- Ralph Stanley Museum & Traditional Mtn. Music Center, Clintwood

At numerous weekly Jam Sessions the players are so talented, you’d swear they belong on a stage somewhere. Bring your own strings and play along.

- Lays Hardware Center for the Arts, Coeburn - Thursday Jam, Friday Concert
- Pickin’ in the Pound, Pound Town Hall - Thursday Jam
- Allen Hicks’ Jam, Nickelsville - Friday Jam
- Ma & Pa’s, Castlewood - Sunday Afternoon Gospel, Monday Jam, Friday Concert

**Carter Family Fold**
3449 A.P. Carter Hwy, Gate City 276-594-0676
www.CarterFamilyFold.org Rustic 800+ seat music venue offering traditional music every Saturday night.

**Country Cabin II**
6034 Kent Junction Rd, Norton 276-679-3541
www.AppalachianTraditionsInc.com A major venue along the Crooked Road, Virginia’s Heritage Music Trail; old-time and bluegrass music. We’ll even teach you country line dancing and mountain-style clogging!

**Lays Hardware Center for the Arts**
409 East Front St, Coeburn 276-395-5160
www.LaysHardware.com Lays showcases the greatest mountain music along The Crooked Road, Virginia’s Heritage Music Trail! Live music, jam sessions & arts, music, and crafts classes in a family-friendly atmosphere.

**Ralph Stanley Museum & Mountain Music Center**
249 Main St, Clintwood 276-926-8550
www.RalphStanleyMuseum.com The Ralph Stanley Museum is dedicated to keeping the cultural treasure of mountain music alive.
STATE & FEDERAL PARKS

Breaks Interstate Park
Created by the Russell Fork River as it cut a 1,000 ft. gorge in Pine Mountain. The 4,500 acre Park features a waterpark, paddleboats, fishing, hiking, mountain biking, ziplining, a mountaintop restaurant, camping, elk tours, a lodge, and waterfront cabins.

Clinch Ranger District
The Clinch Ranger District features some of the region’s most amazing natural formations, including the famous Devil’s Bathtub, Little Stony Falls, Guest River Gorge, and High Knob. Recreational options within the national forest area include extensive hiking, biking, and equestrian trails, camping, fishing, canoeing, kayaking, swimming, boating, picnicking, bird and wildlife watching.

Cumberland Gap National Historical Park
The first great gateway to the west, the gap in the Cumberland Mountains was first used by wildlife and Native Americans before Daniel Boone blazed a trail that allowed the westward migration of settlers. Today, the park consists of about 20,000 acres, hiking and equestrian trails, legendary overlooks, and many interpretive.

Hungry Mother State Park

Natural Tunnel State Park
Called “The 8th Wonder of the World” by William Jennings Bryant, Natural Tunnel was naturally carved by water through a limestone ridge over thousands of years and spans over 850 ft. long and 10 stories high. The Park features a chairlift ride to the tunnel floor, cave tours, canoe trips on the Clinch River, as well as environmental education at the Cove Ridge Center. Other facilities include campground, picnic areas, gift shop, amphitheater and a waterpark.

Pinnacle Natural Preserve
The Pinnacle Natural Preserve’s unique habitats support at least nine rare species and two scarce natural communities. The Pinnacle has multiple trails, which can be pieced together into a longer day hike if desired!

Wilderness Road State Park
About 310 acres lie astride the route carved by Daniel Boone in 1775. The Park features a state-of-the-art Visitor Center, the 1877 Karlan Mansion, and Martin’s Station, a replica frontier fort that hosts one of the region’s most exciting events each May – the Raid At Martin’s Station. Visitors can also hike, rent bikes, and horseback ride on the Wilderness Road Trail, linking the park with more than 50 miles of trails in Cumberland Gap National Historical Park.

The Cedars Natural Preserve
The Cedars is a near 1800 acre preserve with frontage along the Powell River, ideal for bird watching and nature enthusiasts. The karst landscape offers glades and woodlands with rugged landscape that serves as a haven for rare plants and animals.

Channels Natural Preserve
Channels State Forest is located atop Brumley Mountain, near the 4200 ft. summit of Middle Knob on Clinch Mountain. It’s maze-like system of sandstone crevices and boulders are inspiration for the preserve’s name. It’s a hiking favorite of locals and visitors alike. Access off Rt. 80 at Elk Garden.
MUSEUMS

A.P. Carter Museum
3449 A.P. Carter Hwy, Gate City    276-594-0676
www.CarterFamilyFold.org Houses the collection of A.P. Carter who was a pioneer of what was to become country music.

Historic Crab Orchard Museum & Pioneer Park
3663 Crab Orchard Rd, Tazewell    276-988-6755 To experience the past, stroll through the 14 structures on site or tour with expert guides.

Dante Coal Mining & RR Museum
30 Straight Hollow Rd, Dante    276-495-8103 Visitors enjoy exhibits of coal and railroad memorabilia. Inside, you’ll get a glimpse into Dante in its prime.

Harry W. Meador Coal Museum
570 Shawnee Ave E, Big Stone Gap    276-523-9209 Various displays exist in the museum, including a collection of photographs, mining equipment and tools.

John Fox, Jr. Museum
117 Shawnee Ave E, Big Stone Gap    276-523-2747

June Tolliver House & Folkart Center

Old Russell County Courthouse & Dickenson/Bundy Log House
24071 US HWY 58, Castlewood    276-794-7030 Built in 1799, the old courthouse is a VA Landmark and listed on the National Register of Historic Places.

Lonesome Pine School & Heritage Center
511 Clinton Ave, Big Stone Gap    276-523-1111 www.lpshc.net Houses archives and memorabilia from local schools, communities and families.

Daniel Boone Interpretive Center
371 Technology Lane, Duffield, VA    276-940-2674 Experience the settlement, migration and life of the Daniel Boone era.

Mountain Heritage Museum & Gallery
16542 Russell St, Saint Paul    276-762-7500 This museum features artifacts, publications and photographs from the region with space for rotating displays.

Dr. Phipps Family Museum
194 Dickenson Hwy, Clintwood    276-926-1676 You’ll find medical memorabilia, instruments and equipment used in the 1920s in this enlightening museum.

Pocahontas Exhibition Mine & Museum
215 Shop Hollow Rd, Pocahontas    276-945-2134 The Exhibition Coal Mine is the only Exhibition Coal mine designated as a National Historic Landmark and is the official Coal Heritage Museum of the Commonwealth.

The Duffield Depot
Intersection of Hwy US 23, 421, and 58, Duffield This depot was used as a prop in the movie, “Coal Miner’s Daughter” and is full of photographs, lanterns, whistles, schedules and much more.

Ralph Stanley Museum & Mountain Music Center
249 Main St, Clintwood    276-926-8550 www.RalphStanleyMuseum.com Interactive museum contains the extensive collection of Dr. Ralph Stanley memorabilia, vintage instruments and awards of the legendary Grammy winner.

Southwest Virginia Museum Historical State Park
10 West 1st St North, Big Stone Gap    276-523-1322 Collections and exhibits that tell the story of Southwest Virginia. Many events and special programs throughout the year. www.VirginiaStateParks.gov
PERFORMANCE ARTS

The stage is set, let the performance begin...
Performance Arts aren’t in short supply in our mountain wonderland. From community playhouses and large auditoriums to outdoor amphitheaters, you’ll find original skits, off Broadway performances, and ballet in our Appalachian utopia.

Appalachia Cultural Arts Center
320 W Main St, Appalachia  276-565-1049  Appalachia Cultural Arts Center’s goal is to revitalize the souls and spirits of a community and her people through the use of the arts and humanities.

Appalachian Arts Center
2157 Steelsburg Hwy, Cedar Bluff  276-596-9188
www.appalachianartscenter.org  Retail Gallery and Exhibit Space for over 230 craftspeople, artists, authors, musicians.

Lee Theater
41676 W Morgan Ave, Pennington Gap  276-546-4000
Lee Theatre is a completely renovated 1930’s theater showcasing a wide variety of entertainment from local productions to world renowned acts in this 500 seat venue in Pennington Gap.

Citizens for the Arts
276-963-3385  Citizens for the Arts (CART) provide Arts-In-Education programs that expand the horizons of the public through musical ensembles, revues, and theatrical productions.

Theatre Guild of Buchanan County
276-259-5353  Performance arts group with seasonal shows in Grundy.

Pro-Art
276-376-4520  Pro-Art brings both musical and theatrical productions to southwestern Virginia.

‘Round the Mountain; Southwest Virginia’s Artisan Network
One Heartwood Circle, Abingdon  276-492-2410
www.RoundTheMountain.org  Discover your passion along the Artisan Trails of Southwest Virginia.

Trail of the Lonesome Pine Outdoor Drama
518 Clinton Ave E, Big Stone Gap  276-523-2303
www.TrailOfTheLonesomePine.com  Virginia’s official outdoor drama features mountain music; a love story surrounded by feuding and final justice. Performances on Thurs, Fri, Sat July-August
**SHOPPING**

**Clinch Mountain Amish Furniture & More**
214 West Main St, Tazewell   276-988-5095  
[www.ClinchMountainAmishFurniture.com](http://www.ClinchMountainAmishFurniture.com)
Amish crafted solid hardwood furniture for home and office.

**The Country Porch**
54619 Veterans Memorial Hwy, Big Stone Gap   276-639-6532
Facebook: The Country Porch  The Country Porch offers a variety of old, new and vintage antiques. Home decor, handcrafted items traditional country primitives.

**Home Hardware & Furniture Co. Inc.**
568 Park Ave NW, Norton   276-679-2131
Facebook: Home Hardware & Furniture Co. Old timey hardware, unique gifts, Woodbooger headquarters, T-shirts and fine cigars!

**Mountain Motor Sports**
10115 Orby Cantrell Hwy Pound   276-796-4900  mtnmotorsports.net
Local Polaris and Can-Am parts, sales, service and repair dealer!

**Tazewell County Mercantile**
1225 Front St, Richlands, VA   276-202-5567
A regionally sourced food and gift market.

**Simply Gourgeous**
629 Park Ave NW, Norton, VA   276-679-1530
Unique, one of a kind, hand painted gourd art. Vivid colors that are sure to catch the light & your attention with bold accents, colors and textures.  
Facebook: Simply-Gourdgeous-Norton

**Turning 360 Boutique**
403 E Main St, Wise, VA   276-328-9427
Unique selections of women’s clothing, shoes, bags, jewelry, accessories, gifts, trends, and designer selections.
Heart of Appalachia Regional Visitor Center

The Heart of Appalachia Regional Visitor Center represents 8 localities of far western Virginia. The visitor’s center is centrally located in St. Paul, VA, just off of 4th Avenue. Open 6 days per week, we offer trip planning assistance, maps and literature on attractions and events.

heartofappalachia.com  276-762-0011
info@heartofappalachia.com  #iheartappy

Buchanan County

Buchanan County Chamber of Commerce offers visitor information at the Grundy, VA office. Maps, brochures, and event information.
20786 Riverside Dr, Grundy  276-935-4147  bcchamber@bvu.net

Buchanan County Tourism Office provides visitor information, planning assistance for local events and guides and brochures for area attractions.  3019 Slate Creek Rd., Grundy  276-244-1542

Southern Gap Visitor Center is located at the Coal Canyon ATV Trailhead near Poplar Gap. Opening soon, the Visitor Center provides maps and elk watching information for visitors. 1124 Chipping Sparrow Rd, Grundy  276-244-1111  sgadventures.com

Dickenson County

Breaks Interstate Park Visitor Center provides maps, brochures and interpretive information. Check the website for hours of operation. 627 Commission Circle, Breaks 1-800-933-PARK www.breakspark.com

Dickenson County Visitor Center & Chamber of Commerce is also the home of the Dr. Phipps Museum. Located in downtown Clintwood, the Visitor Center is located across the street from the Ralph Stanley Museum. Open Mon–Fri 8:30 am – 4:30 pm. 194 Clintwood Main St, Clintwood  276-926-6074  www.DickensonVA.org  chamber@dcwin.org

Lee County

Pennington Gap Visitor Center located just off 421 North at Leeman Field Park at the gateway entrance to Stone Mountain ATV Trail. Home of the Lee Theater. Information on Pennington Gap’s attractions and events.  610 Old Zion Rd, Pennington Gap  276-298-5177  www.townofpenningtonva.gov

Wilderness Road State Park Visitor Center The Park offers films and living history experiences about the pioneer and Daniel Boone history of western Virginia. Tourism information and gift shop. 8051 Wilderness Rd, Ewing  276-445-3065  www.dcr.virginia.gov/state-parks/wilderness-road

Russell County

Russell County Tourism Office; Home of the Channels and Pinnacles Natural Areas. Tourism information for outdoor recreation, lodging, restaurants, attractions and events.  139 Highland Dr, Lebanon  www.experiencerussell.com  276-619-1817

Scott County

Scott County Tourism Office is available for trip planning, maps, brochures and event information for outdoor recreation, festivals, concerts, attractions and traveling tips to Scott County. Open Mon–Fri 336 Water St, Gate City  276-386-6521  www.explorescottcountyva.org

Tazewell County

Tazewell County Visitor Center
Tourism information for planning trips to Tazewell County and gateway to the Original Pocahontas Spearhead Trails. Outdoor Recreation, Museums, Back of the Dragon Motorcycle Route, and festivals. Open Daily 9am-5pm. 163 Walnut St, Bluefield  276-322-1345  http://visittazewellcounty.org
Wise County/City of Norton

Big Stone Gap Visitor Center provides brochures, maps and trip planning for the attractions and events of Big Stone Gap. Museums, outdoor drama, greenbelt, events and festivals. Open Daily 9am-5pm
306 Wood Ave E, Big Stone Gap  276-523-2303
www.bigstonegap.com

Wise County/City of Norton Chamber of Commerce provides maps, brochures and trip assistance for Norton and Wise County including outdoor recreation, music venues, lodging, restaurants and attractions. Mon–Fri 8:30am-4:30pm.
765 Park Ave SW, Norton  276-679-0961
www.wisecountychamber.org
DINING

EL DORADO GRILL
225 E Main St, Wise     276-533-3175
Facebook: eldoradogrillwise
Delicious menu with a twist. Exciting new flavors for traditional Mexican food. Full Bar

MI FINCA
696 US-58 ALT, Norton     276-679-1651
Facebook: Mi-finca3
Fresh and delicious Mexican cuisine with excellent service. Friendly staff, bar and excellent desserts. Downtown Norton, VA

CROOKED ROAD BBQ COMPANY
9715 Orby Cantrell Hwy, Pound
276-796-1061 Facebook: crookedroadbbq
Championship BBQ plus a whole lot more. Homemade cheese cakes and pie.

SUGAR HILL BREWING COMPANY
16622 Broad St, St. Paul     276-762-5249
www.EatDrinkBeMerryStPaul.com  Fresh beer, fresh food, excellent service & upbeat attitudes in historic downtown St. Paul.

WOODBEOGER GRILL
516 W Main St, Wise     276-321-7752
Facebook: Wood Booger Bar and Grill
Legendary comfort food with outstanding burgers, large salads and awesome desserts. Full bar and special events.

DOUGMAKERS PIZZA
109 6th St NW, Norton     276-679-1099
Facebook: Doughmakers Pizza Pizza, subs, wings, salads & more. Made from scratch dough. Dine In, Free Delivery, Party Room.

FISHTALES
696 Hwy 58a E, Norton     276-679-1651
Facebook: Fishtales Norton Fresh Seafood, Famous Chicken Tenders, Pit-Cooked BBQ, Steaks & Burgers; party boxes, large party room.

K&E SOUTHERN SWEETS
602 Norton Rd, Wise     276-321-7752
Facebook: KE-Southern-Sweets-LLC  Specialty cakes, ice cream, homemade fudge and pastries. Home of the “Monster Milkshakes”!

Breaks
Rhododendron Restaurant 627 Commission Cir
276-865-4413

Castlewood
El Palenque Mexican 19108 Hwy 58A     276-762-5228
Ma & Pa’s Restaurant 18928 Hwy 58A     276-762-7533
Romano’s II 2 Memorial Dr     276-762-2335

Cedar Bluff
Stir N Dip A Tea Bakery 1034 Cedar Valley Dr
276-964-9696
Original Italian Village 1051 Claypool Hill Mall Rd
276-964-2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clintwood</td>
<td>Ridgeview Delimart &amp; Wolf Den</td>
<td>1260 Rose Ridge</td>
<td>276-835-9653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sweet Thang Pastries &amp; Restaurant</td>
<td>5709 Dickenson Hwy</td>
<td>276-926-2084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lasa Casa Mexicana</td>
<td>5699 Dickenson Hwy</td>
<td>276-926-6274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coeburn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Mountains Adventure Guide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fannie’s 5947 Gov GC Perry Hwy</td>
<td>276-345-1494</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duffield Grille</td>
<td>187 Duff-Patt Hwy</td>
<td>276-431-3283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffield Grille</td>
<td>187 Duff-Patt Hwy</td>
<td>276-431-3283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Blackmore</td>
<td>Front Porch Deli</td>
<td>13832 Clinch River Hwy</td>
<td>276-995-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gate City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campus Drive In</td>
<td>184 Kane St</td>
<td>276-386-3702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Bakery</td>
<td>101 E Jackson St</td>
<td>276-690-2253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hob Nob Drive In</td>
<td>2256 Daniel Boone Rd</td>
<td>276-452-4538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Molcajetes Mexican Grill</td>
<td>201 W Jackson St</td>
<td>276-386-2833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smoke-n-Pig’s Stillhouse</td>
<td>132 W Jackson St</td>
<td>276-639-9759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dotson’s Drive In</td>
<td>24213 Riverside Dr</td>
<td>276-935-7880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>El Sombrero Mexican</td>
<td>1144 Riverside St</td>
<td>276-244-1190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peking Chinese</td>
<td>1200 Plaza Dr</td>
<td>276-935-8080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Farmers Table</td>
<td>414 Tom Davis St</td>
<td>276-873-7372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honey Bea’s Café &amp; Ice Cream Parlour</td>
<td>392 S Railroad Ave</td>
<td>276-873-5188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mamma Mia</td>
<td>412 Putman Rd</td>
<td>276-873-5978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haysi</td>
<td>Main St Pizzeria and Grill</td>
<td>279 Main St</td>
<td>276-865-4422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pizza Factory</td>
<td>239 Main St</td>
<td>276-865-4747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pizza Plus</td>
<td>408 Main St</td>
<td>276-865-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley</td>
<td>JonBoys Pizza</td>
<td>7827 Hurley Rd</td>
<td>276-566-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wooden Horse Grill</td>
<td>10137 Hurley Rd</td>
<td>566-8111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonesville</td>
<td>A Better Burger</td>
<td>33739 Main St Suite 102</td>
<td>276-346-6768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>El Campesino</td>
<td>1082 Regional Park Rd</td>
<td>276-889-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Corner Deli</td>
<td>8 Old Fincastle Rd</td>
<td>276-880-0125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pat’s Kountry Diner</td>
<td>1764 E Main St</td>
<td>276-889-3232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pizza Town</td>
<td>510 Main St</td>
<td>276-889-2335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Restore Community Café</td>
<td>109 N Church St</td>
<td>276-254-3560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Stone Cellar</td>
<td>104 S Church St</td>
<td>276-889-0090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelsville</td>
<td>Teddy’s Restaurant</td>
<td>11804 Nickelsville Hwy</td>
<td>276-479-3128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton</td>
<td>Barberitos</td>
<td>780 Commonwealth Dr</td>
<td>276-325-0544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DoughMakers Pizza</td>
<td>109 6th St NW</td>
<td>276-679-1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fishtales</td>
<td>58a E, Norton</td>
<td>276-679-1651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mi Finca Mexican Bar &amp; Grill</td>
<td>987 Park Ave NW</td>
<td>276-679-3330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime Sirloin Steakhouse</td>
<td>1728 Park Ave NW</td>
<td>276-679-0673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romano’s Italian</td>
<td>999 Park Ave NW</td>
<td>276-679-1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snack Shack</td>
<td>528 Park Ave NE</td>
<td>276-679-1529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wakame Japanese Steakhouse</td>
<td>959 Park Ave NW</td>
<td>276-679-0441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wood Booger Bar &amp; Grill</td>
<td>921 Park Ave SW</td>
<td>276-679-0551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakwood</td>
<td>Derby Cafe</td>
<td>11163 Riverside Dr</td>
<td>276-498-4881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dragon’s Den Cafe</td>
<td>10941 Riverside Dr</td>
<td>276-498-0224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington Gap</td>
<td>CountryBoy Café</td>
<td>41751 E Morgan Ave</td>
<td>276-546-1645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poucahontas</td>
<td>Real McCoy Country Store and Kitchen</td>
<td>156 Wood Smoke Way</td>
<td>276-945-3106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pound</td>
<td>Crooked Road BBQ</td>
<td>9715 Orby Cantrell Hwy</td>
<td>276-796-1061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robo’s Drive-In</td>
<td>Orby Cantrell Hwy</td>
<td>276-796-5331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounding Mill</td>
<td>Cuz’s Uptown Barbeque</td>
<td>15746 Gov Gc Peery Hwy</td>
<td>276-964-9014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richlands</td>
<td>Coffee House Cafe</td>
<td>3118 Cedar Vally Dr</td>
<td>276-964-5077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Giovanni’s Pizza</td>
<td>2003 2nd St</td>
<td>276-963-0166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>El Mariachi</td>
<td>1600 Front St</td>
<td>276-963-5455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>El Burrito Loco</td>
<td>3085 Cedar Valley Dr</td>
<td>276-971-1814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King Kone Drive In</td>
<td>2633 Front St</td>
<td>276-963-7875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roma’s Restaurant</td>
<td>385 Front St</td>
<td>276-964-4464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Bearded Moose</td>
<td>1557 Front St</td>
<td>276-963-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Communication Café</td>
<td>105 Suffolk Ave</td>
<td>276-202-0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Lunchbox Café</td>
<td>2605 Second St</td>
<td>276-345-9114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V &amp; V Restaurant</td>
<td>104 Front St</td>
<td>276-964-2182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Hill</td>
<td>Dutch Treat</td>
<td>21332 Wilderness Rd</td>
<td>276-445-4024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul</td>
<td>Dew Drop N</td>
<td>16432 Johnny Ramey Dr</td>
<td>276-738-1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fat Boy’s BBQ</td>
<td>16601 Russell St</td>
<td>276-455-1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Giovanni’s Pizza</td>
<td>3033 4th Ave</td>
<td>276-762-9898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton’s, St. Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
St. Paul Cont.
Milton’s 3025 4th Ave  276-738-3040
Sugar Hill Brewing Company 16622 Broad St  276-762-5249

Tazewell
Coal Bucket Deli 100 Tazewell Mall  276-988-9111
Donut Diva 203 E Fincastle Turnpike  276-245-5987
El Mariachi Mexican 624 E Riverside Dr  276-988-0899
Fisher and Company 1735 Pisgah Rd  276-385-1150
The Front Porch On Main 254 Main St  276-254-6003
Italian Village 817 Fincastle Turnpike  276-988-6572
The Juice and Her Smoothie Bar 113 Shire Ln  276-385-7138
Painted Peak Brewing Company 386 Main St  276-988-7325
Sharina’s Wingz 171 E Main St  276-385-7346
Seven 203 W Main St  276-385-1100
The Well Coffee Shop 168 Main St  276-385-1103
Your Grate Escape 1133 Fincastle Turnpike  276-988-7867

Weber City
Burgers R’ Us 1023 US-23  276-386-3724
Gasthaus Edelweiss 137 South Dogwood Dr  276-386-3724
Handy Kitchen 192 US-23N  276-386-9188

Wise
China Garden 153 Plaza Rd  276-679-5201
El Dorado Grill 225 E Main St  276-533-3175
The Inn at Wise 110 East Main St  276-321-7600
K&E Southern Sweets 602 Norton Rd  276-321-7752
Monterrey Mexican 154 Ridgeview Rd SW #6  276-679-5850
Moon Dog Brick Oven 302 W Main St  276-321-7452

Wise Cont.
Nut’s Grill and Subs 145 Wise Plaza  276-679-4080
Pizza Kings & Subs 308 W Main St  276-328-1010
South West Wings 426 W Main Steet  276-321-7102
Roma’s Restaurant 313 Church St  276-328-3714
The Ugly Mug 409 E Main St  276-328-7060
It has been said that the Clinch River is haunted by many spirits of yesteryear, with legends of busted stills and revenuers claiming victory during the bootleg era. Today you can experience the Spirits of the Clinch and taste the region’s best beers and wines!

www.SpiritsOfTheClinch.com

MountainRose Vineyards
10439 N Reservoir Rd Wise, VA
276-328-2013
MountainRoseVineyard.com
Award-winning winery & vineyard offering tastings, tours, and special events. Join us today and experience the beauty of MountainRose!

Stone Mountain Distilling
2219 E Main St, Lebanon, VA
276-880-0168
Distilling hand crafted small batch spirits since 2015. Distillery store and tasting room onsite.

Vincent’s Vineyard
2313 East Main St Lebanon, VA
276-889-2505
VincentsVineyard.com “Experience the Grapeness” at Vincent’s Vineyard for fine wines and hospitality!

Painted Peak Brewing Co.
386 Main St Tazewell, VA
276-988-7325

Sugar Hill Brewing Co
16622 Broad St St. Paul, VA
276-738-1088

Plum Creek Winery
5418 Thompson Valley Rd
Tazewell, VA
276-988-9792

MountainRose Vineyards
10439 N Reservoir Rd Wise, VA
276-328-2013
MountainRoseVineyard.com
Award-winning winery & vineyard offering tastings, tours, and special events. Join us today and experience the beauty of MountainRose!

Stone Mountain Distilling
2219 E Main St, Lebanon, VA
276-880-0168
Distilling hand crafted small batch spirits since 2015. Distillery store and tasting room onsite.

Vincent’s Vineyard
2313 East Main St Lebanon, VA
276-889-2505
VincentsVineyard.com “Experience the Grapeness” at Vincent’s Vineyard for fine wines and hospitality!
Lodging

Appalachian Mountain Cabins LLC
126 Appalachian Dr, Duffield  276-940-1155 or 877-299-8123
www.amcabins.com Unique & private cabins perfect for family
vacations or romantic weekends.

Comfort Inn Big Stone Gap
4609 Aerial Way, Big Stone Gap  276-523-5911
We are in the
Jefferson National Forest, two miles from the Southwest Virginia
Museum Historical State Park and minutes from attractions.

Comfort Inn Grundy
22006 Riverside Dr, Grundy  276-935-5050
Platinum Award
Winning Hotel close to Appalachian School of Law, the Buchanan
County, Courthouse and Spearhead’s Coal Canyon ATV Trails.

Estillville Bed and Breakfast
128 Park St, Gate City  423-480-2303
www.GateCityInn.com
Beautifully restored property offering four bedrooms with private
baths. Full hot breakfast provided.

Georgia Grace Cabin
9474 Hunters Valley Rd W  276-995-2512
Facebook: GeorgiaGraceBB
Beautiful home, fully furnished in a great central location.

Hungry Mother State Park
2854 Park Blvd., Marion  276-781-7400
Lodging, swimming, camping, trails, conference center and restaurant.

The Inn At Wise
110 E. Main St, Wise  276-321-7301
www.InnAtWise.com
The Inn at Wise is a 100 year old landmark offering
49 guest rooms, a 50’s diner, fine dining, and pub.

Natural Tunnel State Park
1420 Natural Tunnel Pky, Duffield  276-940-2674
Lodging, amphitheater, swimming, camping, trails, and conference center.

Real McCoy Cabins
156 Wood Smoke Way, Pocahontas  276-945-3106
www.RealMcCoyCabins.com
Tucked away in a private hollow, Rustic Luxury
is exactly what we’ve brought to life. Where even a Hatfield is welcome.

Saint Paul Suites and Cottages
3041 5th Ave, St. Paul  276-762-5249
www.StayInSaintPaul.com
Fully furnished apartments and houses in historic downtown St. Paul.

Sleep Inn & Suites
5625 Dickenson Hwy, Clintwood  276-796-1058
www.choicehotels.com/virginia/clintwood/sleep-inn-hotels/va656
2018 Choice Ring of Honor Winner! Hot breakfast, fitness center,
business center.
**Southern Gap Outdoor Adventure**
1124 Chipping Sparrow Rd, Grundy  276-244-1111
www.sgadventures.com
Camping and Cabins at the trailhead of Spearhead Trails Coal Canyon ATV trail system. ATV rentals available.

**SWVA Museum Poplar Hill Cottage**
10 West 1st St North, Big Stone Gap  276-523-1322
Fully furnished, 3 bedroom Poplar Hill Cottage with outdoor living space, near downtown Big Stone Gap

**Spring Branch Farm**
1318 Lazarus Br, Haysi  276-865-4900
Facebook: Spring Branch Farm. Scenic mountain lodge offering accommodations, small meetings, weddings, and parties welcomed.

**Vacation Lee**
Mother’s Place in Pennington Gap
276-220-4169 or 276-546-4395  www.VacationLee.com
Furnished 3 bedroom vacation home convenient to Spearhead Trails Stone Mountain ATV Trails.

**Wolfe Gilbert House** in Dryden
Furnished 5 bedroom Victorian farmhouse with large screened porch, outdoor space and organic farm.
276-220-4169 or 276-546-4395  www.VacationLee.com

**Western Front Hotel**
3025 4th Ave, St. Paul  276-738-3040  westernfronthotel.com
Rustic Chic Hotel, 30 rooms, game room, Milton’s Restaurant featuring Appalachian Cuisine. ATV rentals available.

---

**Trailhead Resort**
465 Miners Park Lane, Bluefield  276-945-3089
www.Trailheadatvresort.com
Clean, comfortable lodging conveniently located with direct access to Spearhead Trails ATV trails. RV space also available. ATV rentals available.
## Lodging by Town

### Big Stone Gap
- **Carousel House Bed & Breakfast** 204 Shawnee Ave E  
  276-298-8160
- **Cave Springs Campground** Rt 845  
  276-679-8370
- **Comfort Inn** 4609 Aerial Way  
  276-523-5911
- **Country Inn and RV Park** 627 Gilley Ave E  
  276-523-0374
- **Jessie Lea RV Park Campground** 902 Wood Ave W  
  276-523-0055
- **SWVA Museum Poplar Hill Cottage** Poplar Hill Cottage 10 W First St  
  276-523-1322

### Bluefield
- **Comfort Inn** 38769 Gov GC Peery Hwy  
  276-326-3688
- **Katy's Kottages** 550 Williams St  
  276-945-2033
- **Red Dirt ATV Resort** 214 Dunn Rd  
  304-922-8160
- **Bluefield** 4609 Aerial Way  
  276-523-5911
- **Country Inn and RV Park** 627 Gilley Ave E  
  276-523-0374
- **SWVA Museum Poplar Hill Cottage** Poplar Hill Cottage 10 W First St  
  276-523-1322

### Burkes Garden
- **The Cabin at Little Creek** Rte 623 Burke's Garden Rd  
  888-829-7076
- **Parsonage Guest House** 7322 Burkes Garden Rd  
  276-970-6862
- **Castlewood** Ma & Pa's Trails Inn 18928 Hwy 58A  
  276-762-7533

### Coeburn
- **Clinch River Campground** 3201 Dwina Rd  
  276-762-7533

### Clintwood
- **Hometown Lodging** 139 Beverly St  
  703-256-6772
- **Ralph Stanley Museum Lodging** 249 E Main St  
  276-926-8383
- **Ralph Stanley Museum Lodging** 249 E Main St  
  276-256-6772
- **Sleep Inn and Suites** 5625 Dickenson Hwy  
  276-796-1058

### Cumberland Gap
- **Wilderness Road Campground** 8051 Wilderness Rd  
  276-445-3065

### Dungannon
- **Bark Camp Lake** 551 FS Bark Camp Lake  
  276-386-6521
- **Scott County Horse Park** 17257 Veterans Memorial Hwy  
  276-467-1632

### Dryden
- **Wolfe Gilbert House** 193 Wolfe Gilbert Rd  
  276-220-4169
- **Duffield** Appalachian Mountain Cabins 530 Fincastle Rd  
  276-940-1155
- **Clint River Family Campground** 7237 Anglers Way Rd  
  276-940-3321
- **Georgia Grace Cabin** 9474 Hunters Valley W Rd  
  276-995-2512
- **Natural Tunnel State Park Lodge, Cabins, Campground** 140 Natural Tunnel Pkwy  
  276-940-2674
- **Travel Inn** 382 Duff-Patt Hwy  
  276-431-4300
- **Vallee Farms** 1054 Kane Gap Rd  
  276-546-7020

### Gate City
- **Boone's Pointe Cabins** Rt 224  
  276-494-1077
- **Estillville Bed and Breakfast** 128 Park St  
  276-690-2091
- **Roberts Mills Suites** West Jackson St 173  
  276-594-5010

### Grundy
- **Comfort Inn** 22006 Riverside Dr  
  276-935-5050
- **Southern Gap Outdoor Adventure Cabins, Campground** 1124 Chipping Sparrow Rd  
  276-244-1111

### Haysi
- **Cranesnest, Lower Twin and Pound River Campgrounds - Flannagan Dam Rec Area** 192 White Water Rd  
  276-835-9544
- **Haysi Ridgeview Lodge** 181 Bartley St  
  276-220-1298
- **Roho's Southern Hospitality** 600 Lazarus Br  
  276-865-0359
- **Spring Branch Farm** 1318 Lazarus Br  
  276-865-4900
- **Thunder River Campground** 1588 Splashdam Rd  
  276-701-9876

### Hayters Gap
- **Raven Ridge Lodge** 21705 Raven Ridge Rd  
  276-889-1299
- **Jewell Ridge** White Mountain Cabin Rentals & ATV Park 4915 White Mountain Rd  
  276-259-7121

### Jonesville
- **Jonesville Motor Lodge** 32576 Wilderness Rd  
  276-346-3210

### Lebanon
- **Holiday Inn Express** 228 Regional Park Rd  
  276-880-0159
- **Super 8** 711 Townview Dr  
  276-415-0065

### Nickelsville
- **Sugar Maple Inn** 112 Dougherty St  
  276-479-0371

### Norton
- **Days Inn** 375 Wharton Lane  
  276-679-5340
- **Econo Lodge Inn & Suites** 551 Hwy 58A E  
  276-679-7000
- **Flag Rock Campground** 1348 Flagroack Rd  
  276-679-0754
- **High Knob Lake Campground** FS238  
  276-679-1754
- **Holiday Inn** 1051 Park Ave NW  
  276-679-6655
- **Jefferson National Forest** 1700 Park Ave SW  
  276-679-8370
- **Super 8 Motel** 425 Wharton Lane  
  276-679-0893

### Pocahontas
- **Whit's Inn** 186 E Water St  
  843-801-2515
- **Real McCoy Cabins** 156 Wood Smoke Way  
  276-964-3106

### Pounding Mill
- **Cuz’s Cabins** 15746 Gov GC Peery Hwy  
  276-964-9014
- **Holiday Inn Express** 180 Clay Dr  
  276-596-9880
- **Journey Cabin on Clinch River Farms** 630 Estates Dr  
  276-971-4518
- **Super 8 Motel** 12367 Gov GC Peery Dr  
  276-964-9888
On or off road, we've got your adventure!

Pennington Gap
TownOfPenningtonVa.gov
276-293-5177

Stone Mountain ATV Trailhead
Leeman Field RV Park
Historic Lee Theatre
Monthly ATV Dirt Drag Races
Located Along 2 Mile Green Belt

Virginia is for Lovers

Mountains of Adventure

Call for a FREE MAP!
800.588.9401
VisitTazewellCounty.org

Welcome
Tazewell
Virginia

Big Stone Gap
Virginia

Where timeless stories begin...

Big Stone Gap Visitor Center
Trail of the Lonesome Pine Outdoor Drama
June Toller House
John Fox Jr. House
Harry Meador Coal Museum
SWVA Museum Historical State Park
Lonesome Pine School & Heritage Center

BigStoneGap.com 276-523-2303 visitbigstonegap
LODGING BY TOWN

St. Paul
Maggie Way RV Park Campground 3418 Hidden Acres Rd 276-762-5497
Mountain View Lodge 16602 Wise St 276-275-3743
Ridge Runner RV Park, Campground 4111 Russell Creek Rd 678-758-4229
St. Paul Suites & Cottages 16622 Broad St 276-762-5140
Western Front Hotel 3025 4th Ave 276-738-3040

Tazewell
Cavitt’s Creek Park Campground and Cabins 750 Recreation Dr 276-988-7280
Cottage at Historic Crab Orchard Museum & Pioneer Park 3663 Crab Orchard Rd 276-988-6755
Fincastle Motor Inn 858 E Fincastle Tpke 276-988-2531
Foxtail Orchards Cabins, Campground 3628 BF Buchanan Hwy 276-200-4176
The Old Jail 194 Central Ave 276-210-4878

Wise
Best Western 124 Woodland Dr 276-328-3500
Inn at Wise 110 E Main St 276-321-7600
The Journey's Inn 9114 Camp Bethel Rd 276-328-6876
Whispering Pines Family Campground 950 Camp Bethel Rd 276-328-4426
CAMPING & RV

Bark Camp Lake
551 FS Bark Camp Lake, Dungannon, VA 276-386-6521  www.fs.usda.gov
34 campsites, 9 of which have electric hookups.

Breaks Interstate Park
627 Commission Cir, Breaks, VA 276-865-4413  138 sites include full and partial hook-ups for tent or RV. Bath house, playgrounds, camp store, laundry.

Cane Patch Campground
10651 Canepatch Rd, Pound, VA 276-679-8370  www.fs.usda.gov
35 campsites and a bath house.

Cave Springs Campground
37 campsites including 19 sites with electric hookups.

Cavitts Creek Park
750 Recreation Dr, North Tazewell, VA 276-988-7250  Eight full hook-up RV sites on Lake Whitten. Boat ramp, boat rentals.

Clinch River Family Campground
7237 Anglers Way Rd, Duffield, VA 1-877-254-6247  The perfect place to get back to nature and spend time with the ones you love

Clinch River Campground
3201 Dwina Rd, Coeburn, VA 276-762-7732

Country Inn and RV Park
627 Gilley Ave E, Big Stone Gap, VA 276-523-0374  Within walking distance of downtown, many area attractions, and the Greenbelt

Cranesnest Campground
Rt. 83, Clintwood, VA 276-835-9544  www.recreation.gov/camping/
John Flanagan Dam: RV and Tent campsites, electric hookup, bath houses.

Cumberland Gap National Park
8051 Wilderness Rd, Ewing, VA 276-445-3065  160 sites with full or partial hook-ups at 41 sites, bath house.

Flag Rock Recreation Area
1348 Flagrock Rd, Norton, VA 276-679-0754
18 mountaintop camping sites with electricity, bath houses, picnic shelters.

Fox Trail Campgrounds
148 Macky Lane Tazewell, VA 276-200-4176  10 primitive tent sites

High Knob Lake Campground
RV and Tent Camping, Bath House

Jessie Lea RV Park & Campground
Green Belt Walking Trail. 30 & 50 amp full hook-ups, free Wi-Fi.

Leeman Field RV Park
528 Industrial Dr, Pennington Gap, VA 276-546-5350
Large pull-through sites include full hook-up, bath house, swimming pool, ATV Trails.

Lower Twin Campgrounds
192 White Water Rd, Haysi, VA 276-835-9544  John Flanagan Dam: RV and Tent Camping, electric hookup, bath house.
www.recreation.gov/camping/

Maggie Way Campground
3418 Hidden Acres Rd Saint Paul, VA (off 3rd Ave) 276-762-5497
Mountain View ATV Trail. 25 RV hook ups.

Natural Tunnel State Park
140 Natural Tunnel Pky, Duffield, VA 276-940-2674
Yurt, RV and Tent with water and electric. Water park and Olympic sized swimming pool.

Pound River Campground
Rt 754, Clintwood, VA 276-835-9544  John Flanagan Dam: RV and Tent Camping, electric hookup, bath house

Real McCoy Campground
156 Woodsmoke Way, Pocahontas, VA 276-945-3106  Full camper hookups and cabin rentals, ATV Drop and Ride.

Ridge Runner RV Park
4111 Russell Creek Rd, St Paul, VA 678-758-4229  Full hookups-camper rentals-cabin, ATV Drop and Ride, Member of Good Sams

Scott County Horse Park
17257 Verteran Memorial Hwy, Dungannon, VA  RV and Campsite

Continued On Next Page
MEETINGS, WEDDINGS & GATHERINGS

Weddings
Planning an intimate gathering of family and close friends or an elaborate event for many? Whether you’re looking for stunning outdoor backdrops with breathtaking views, rustic to elegant indoor spaces, or a combination of both, the choices are many and the Heart of Appalachia has your perfect place to say “I do.”

- The Barn at Stoney Creek, Dungannon
- Breaks Interstate Park & Rhododendron Lodge, Breaks
- Camp Bethel, Wise
- Clinch River Farms, Pounding Mill
- Historic Crab Orchard Museum & Pioneer Park
- The Inn at Wise, Wise
- Crooked River Farm, Hiltons
- Mountain Rose Vineyards, Wise
- Sanders House, Bluefield
- SW Virginia Museum State Park & Victorian Parlor, Big Stone Gap
- Southern Gap Outdoor Adventure, Grundy
- Spring Branch Farm, Haysi
- Vincent’s Vineyards, Lebanon
- Western Front Hotel, St. Paul

Meetings, Reunions, Retreats and More
Pick a venue and host your next corporate retreat, family reunion, event or business meeting in the Heart of Virginia’s Outdoor Adventureland. You’ll find world-class indoor and outdoor gathering spaces, exceptional catering options, and plenty of things to do and see in the Heart of Appalachia. Consider these:

- Bluefield College, Bluefield
- Breaks Interstate Park, Breaks
- Clinch River Group Retreats, Dungannon
- Dungannon Development Commission, Dungannon
- Hotel Norton, Norton
- The Inn at Wise, Wise
- Mountain Empire Community College, Big Stone Gap
- Mountain Rose Vineyards, Wise
- Natural Tunnel State Park, Duffield
- Norton Community Center, Norton
- Russell County Conference Center, Lebanon
- Southern Gap Outdoor Adventure, Grundy
- Southwest Virginia Community College, Cedar Bluff
- SWVA Museum Historical State Park, Big Stone Gap
- UVa-Wise
- Western Front Hotel, St. Paul

So... pick the season, for whatever the reason, and book your reservation now. You’ll find there’s a lot to love in the Heart of Appalachia!
Partners with UTV Takeover for their inaugural event in the east at Southern Gap Outdoor Adventure in April 2019!

Book Your Mountain Adventure!

- Cabin Rentals
- Pull-Thru RV Hook-Ups
- Tent Camping
- ATV Rentals
- Elk Viewing Tours
- Archery Tag

1124 Chipping Sparrow Road
Grundy, VA 24614

www.sgadventures.com
276-244-1111

(Virginia is for Lovers)

(Located at the Spearhead Trails Coal Canyon Trailhead at Southern Gap)